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tion, an I I am thoroughly in favorPOLITICAL POINTSjii.WS OK A WEEK ABOUT FARMING. BILL ARB'S TALK.ting a stand of checked cotton if
any care is used, and farmers
should not be deterred from adopt j

ing the plan on that score. Sa-- j

vannah ''News." "
, !

." . m ii, alio.sauga dulcet serenade. And asj
she sweetly played and sang she i

had no thought of harm, I weeu;
when, lo! from out the darkness j

sprang nnbiddeu to the festive j

A DIVORCE SUflV

BOW MICE DKSTUOY CONip
AL rKI.R'lTY. ' !

' tf. -

'Greensboro Bugle:" On last
Wednesday a white, female ehihl
was born iii Washington town-
ship, in this county, having four
eyes, two noses and two mouths.
The- child only lived a short jvhile,
which is, no doubt, a great relief to
its parents. .

A French saying: Always
sjKi.lk well of the fair sex in gen-
eral, praise the women wo are
amiable, nay nothing about others,
see them little, never trust them,
and never let your happiness, de
pend upon a woman whomsoever
she may be.

Savs an cxpcricucttl bachelor:

i

MlCirANHMAltltHGK.

A very curious divi'uw suit ls hiprogress in Cleveland, Ohm. The
P amtifl, a married Woman. com.Ill:lllw.............tl.... I..... iIlrr simnii is interested in white mice, luHhal ihi-u- .

"V1 TV, ,,,UI,'U diuueo. 'defendant mbuils that in asingle instance he did Utrav Y
passing interest iu certain whiti.- -'t
mice, but that he has m u r U-- . i,habitually addicted toii)iee,.r n
color. The result f the suit t
be awaited with uuu-ir- ' interest,
since if. innv tw ........... ... . . .

lishjudleiallv the preciseivlaih.u (
white mice to man iage, : ;

The evidence iu the as stlihshes the fact that the ilelendant
'

while gazing in a si,,,,, wiinlow was
accosted by , woim,, (, ;1keil
him jo enfer a iieigii,,.! ,,g hiuis9
in order to inspect sum- - iu.H.(iaiif
white mice.' Tlie defendant dof
not deny that he aen ded to tne ,

request and inspected ihe. mice,
but (tossibly liecause t heir iuqmr-tauc- e

was exaggerated he did not...
buy them. The plaintiff, on learn
ing these facts, instant tv refusodtn
live any longer with her husband,
and began a suit for divorce, bused
wholly upon the incident just re-

lated.
It will of course lie .maintained

by the husband that Ihe casual in-

spection of certiiin 'alleged" inqnir-tau- t

white luk'e vvas in no way a
breach of his marriage vows, and
he will show Without difficulty that
habitual intimacy wit n animals
much larger than mice uieli us
dogs, horses, and cattle has' (lever
Wen held to be sufticient ratise lot ,

divorce. There is lit tie doubt, how .

ever, that the plaintiff' h is very
strong case, and no jury w ill lor u
moment think. of putting mice on a
level with less dangerous, if larger,
animals.

The mouse, whatever niay he Ins
color, is, in the estimation of wo-ma-

the'most ihiugeroiis iihd ter-
rible aiiiin d iu existence. A. litis,
band who voluntarily seeks ihe ty

of 'mice thereby shows n want
of sympathy with his wife that
would jirobably be held by a" V?Xt- -

ei n court to amount to "incoiupatV
ttility" the cause.. lor which siV
many Western divorces nre grant-e-d.

Again, the husband who is
guilty of an interest iu white mice
necessarily destroys his w ife's pence
of mind. Take the case ol Hie
Cleveland husband. Two courses
were open to him il he imemled to
yield to an unholy passion for mice,
He could either bring wh'le mice
into his house, and thciehy make it
necessary for his wife In leave it in
order to be safe Iroin sudden-.- -

tack, or he. could leave' his mice in
charge of flic woman whooi ijmilly
showed I hem to him and neglect
his own home in order to gratify
his thirst lor .extraneous mice. In
such ease the neglected Wife Wi old
surely have good cause; for com-
plaint, and almost a"V c'uv.ibie
Western jury would release her
from ' her less and depr.iveil
husband. t

As yet no court has ih-- c dcd that
mien and ..marriage are. incompati-
ble. - This, however, is - tobably
due to the fact that, imk court has
ever Iktii called upon to give a de
cision iu tlie matter. Njiw at last
we shall have a decision w inch w ill
lie a legal precedent", and in iew--1 f
Hie iiiiplacablo eniiiity which exixu
iH'twecn women and nitce, il is ex-- ,

tremely (irobable that Ihe decision
will 1m? iu favor of the ''plaintiff in
the Cleveland divorce suit. Nciv
York "Times.'!

ATI V-- ED FROM ALL PABTS

INGS QL.KA XJXaS

Chiirliti I ii. r..ll
oft tins soiLHoii ;,r,(l V,ies. .

Uiarlddte has! ia.hor shoo in
men onni lenia csl cmiHivi .

1 -- -

It Cost the ieil s'.Ml.rU:'..!!'
rUU the, fJovciion..id C.ir t ! last5
..i ' r

'Bill Avp," whose real iianio is
tv 1 i . . ...

'
11k I l111 ',"411 IV.".

,lrtMuskrats attack ladies on the
s of Chariot tc ami gnaw their

.streA Fearful !

au"5 "Chronicle" says that there
wxg old about Winston ex

is uotJem and I'at. Winston's
COpt b.
jokes. -

(ave i.eu raised, and
$4,00lre8altMt ou the new

work will W(!h ;,t Baleicli. about

April 1st
ftfoTTis to

Y A sigr lierne for
be establi tn growers
the bene
and brokers,

" "is the
The iper, t publisLed

wtpkJy'at
haini! of

4 r villejN. l, by

Mr. J. A. I

sentenipd to le
at 11 an , X. Cjtast Fri-b- y

day, fas res Go Jarvis
until April

Gen. SJiigliTu ii. ot Ullois. is
named as tlWiJeuiocratU dark
horse It Is lnlieved that ie ran
,..iriy hi SJtatos ,

The Senate passed the lyaisas
cittle appropriation, "but incrtisin
it to .5(,otK. The. vote was V to
14. A sliockiiiir reeonl. i

Only-fiv- KejMibliean Senaliis
votrd for l'oitt r's restoration to
the army. Only fi? Jlepttblieais
were willing to do riht.

The ""Well Ion "News"' is ayed i

round 'dozen. It is an exeellen
pajer and is an honor to the towi.

iin whieh it - publidied.-- .

A teuiperanee boom has broken
out among tle eliildren of (Miai lottc
iil-s- i, I'old water aiHiiv. has been
forilieil III ' i 'xlod sehool.

Same old . Colored lr

ii''-'- - A r-- i ?V!Jd J.Ii liie
house ami went ott'. House and

bin i i All in Davie.

Col. ). N. Heiinett's ehild.aged
oi.e 'i'lir, is l's'"H'd by a negro
nurse at Norwood, Stanley eounty,
last week. TIic m-gn- is in j til.

Js'nrtli (arolina loeal editors
ontornrislllir. IH paper lastare

wee ks;ii(l: "Mr. as purchased
!i manure distributor." Important
inforiiiiitioii .

The l!o;ud of Directors lor the
(Irplciii As.vhun will convene :it

Oxford the fust. Tuesday in April,
to elect a Superintendent to sue
ceed Mr. Mills.

The muchly attlicted city of
Kiib-ig- is to have another news-paii'- r.

U will be issued during the
csimp;cpi in the interest of the Ife- -

pHiUicmi I'iirty.

Thel'iiieigli "Chronicle-- ' fakes
lcasure in publishing the call for

coiiveiition because
t Ls a funeral notice wini a solemn
uiicli ofilcsperation m it.

Mrs. Damon Y. Kilgore's legal '

ambition has been nipped in the
lnul. She has been refused admiss-

ion t the bar by. the Common
' Pleas Court of New York City.

The Kdenton Kiiquirer" re-Mr-

that- the barrel factory in that
town is making hands in large
imiiifitios, and we suppose finding

rcadv 'sale for them during the lish
-season.

Craven, Carteret, .Tones, Onsl-

ow ami Pamlico, says the "News-Olisener,- "

will probably make a
joint exhibit at the Exposition in a
building of their own, built of na- -

Jive wood and stonu.
luJge Bennett, who introduced

m'I t4 prohibit miscegenation in
. strict of Columbia, lias been

l.ltiril'e committee op the Dis- -

tuct aotl mace an argument in

tavor of ln3 measure.

Th late Matt Caipeiiter, who

a lAWver was almost as great as
'.dster, and who as a man was

murubar, once s to a Catholic
iK-in- is simply a
juot.on for n new trial."

An Omaha pastor is trying to
Sunday night court.ir. a stop to

iug It is the belief ot his neigh- -

rli-.t- . Hie miiiiit as wen try to

eoinbi't the snarled mane ot the
ruviiij? ocean with a line tooth
eonib."

'.You are the most stuek-cha- p

I ever saw," remarked young
ladv to a youth whom s .e met at a

taffy pull. To which he replied:
'And you are just as sweet as you

I sue candied." Another leap year
j horror.

i' The New Berne '"Journal" re

- 1
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W 1 1 AT Til .13 POL I TI 0 1 ANS A 1 E
TALKING AliOUT.

rirc voLmcAi. vaiauox

j The Lenoir 'Topic' says that the
j bulk of the Republican talk up at
j Morganton court was that they

would run Tyre York for Governor.
And indued It is not unlikely that
lnris the man the Democratic can-- ;
didate will have to beat.

The. Kepublicaus' will hold their
Convention on Thursday

May 1st. The Liberals have is
sued a call tor a meeting on the
same da v. Last year the Liberal
dog the Jiepubliean tail,
this' year, the, Uepiiblicaus propose
to play' the part of the dog aiid do
the wagging. Of course both of
these circuses are given under one.
management, a though they go un-

der two names in order. to get two
admission fees.

.James i'JViu Moore.
A scholarly man, .of dignified,

and withal clerical air, a good Iaw-- ;

yer and full of vigor and iinpetuosi-- i

tv sensitive- to the warm impulses
of friendship, as soft and tender as
a woman, e!t)(uent and impassioned
in speech and action,- a kecii lo-- ;

giciau. Now add to this atiy
aaiouut of .Jeil'ersoii Dvnncrjry
ami a bald head and yon "Tiave
dames Edwin Moore, of the count v
of Mart in. A Hardshell llajit ist
oy inheritance, he sticks close to
the faith of the fathers. The best
lawyer in Eastern North Carolina

'he is not a judge because well,
because, lr. does not train
with the boys, and when the other
lawyers sit around the lire at the
hotels in the evenings alter court
and crack jokes and smoke cigars,
he is at home with his family pre-
paring his cases for next day's
trial. Forty years old, he has nev-
er learned how to ask a man to
vote for him.. Of moderate means
he lives ii) the plain stylo of a gen-
tleman of taste and culture, suit
rounded by a loving family and
many warm personal .friends.:

It' the Dem crats want to nomi-
nate a man fr '.Governor, against
w!:i!;i no faction or section could
be, arrayed, ihe subject of this
sketch tills tiie bill. If he lived in
England he would attain. the high-
est judicial station. If he lived in
Huston he would be a popular and
useful minister of t he, gospel.- Liv-
ing where he does, in these days
of brass and he is
simply a useful citizen, a tine law-
yer, a good ueighlMii- - and a kiml,
loving lather and husband...

Air. Moore is a graduate of Uni-
versity, of .North Carolina, was one
of Lee's veterans, and consented to
serve one term ill Ihe Legislature.
This is. thi?" extent .'of his. political,
history, lie possesses to n wonder-
ful degree the confideuce of his fellow-

-citizens, and is a North Caro-
linian of whom the State may well
be proud. Ealeich "Chronicle."

.i Interview; iviili Blr. JicWan
S. rnrr.

The editor of this paper called on
Mr. Carr, last week, and after al- -

udiiVg- to liuineriiiis newspaper ar- -

eles reeoinineuding him for Gov'
.nor and Lieutenant Governor,
skeil him i.f he was or would i a
audidate for Grovernor or Lieulen- -

A Governor.
No, sir," said 'Mr. Carr. "I ai- -

ucciate .all t!ie lind filings that.
tve oeeii said ol me, and feel
unplinu'iiti-- at the marks of per- -

slnal gootl will shown me by mai.v
gfntle!men. of the State and -- bv
iiiiuiy pipers, but 1 am '.not, and
will nor be a candidate for Govern- -

on or any other! ofllee."
.the editor asked, -- if your

f; lends desire to present your name
ti the con vent ion, you will not pre- -

i;, will you V
H will,' he replied. "I say em- -

p ijiiicai'y that I not only am n:t a
lc; fidiilate for any ofliee, but will
u A allow my name to go before
ant convention .for oflh-e- . The
bigness: of Hlackweir.s Durham
tdbaee-- company is so huge as to
drnian fall my time and attention,
aid I hae no time for politics."
:'vV'a haveiot. lost "all interest in

polities. 1 hope." said the editor.
'No," said Mr, Carr, 'I mean so

far as I am ... iersonlIy' concerned iu
polrjrs. I am out. P.iit I sliall al-

ways do' what 1 can to advance the
uti s ot the Democratic partv

'tho do yon think will be nomi-
nated for Governor and Lieutenant
Governor '."

'Well, i liae not thought a
great ileal the candidates.
I know the .gentlemen most promi-
nently" mentioned for Governor,
and i think we could win with any
of them, and that airy one of them
would well and 'satisfactorily fill
the ollice. So far as I am concern- -

ed. I can ciieej fully support Holt,
Cii'nner or Coke, and would

think ie State well oil to nave any
one oi' them for Govej:uor. Iain
committed to the support of Col.
Holt, and whatever part I may take
in the preliminary campaign will
be in his interest. After the con-

vention has acted, I am heartily
for the nominee."

'; Whom will.-th- convention, in
your opinion, nominate for Lieuten-
ant Governor !''

"The drift of public sentiment
seems to be towards Maj. Chailes
M. Stedman, of Wilmington.. That,
section of the State is clearly
titled to the nomination by all
rules of political fairness.'7

'.'Who is your choice for the

A flew Way to get Rid of an Ob-

jectionable Tenant.

A darkey landholder of this city-rente-

a farm not loug siuee to an-

other negro, of whom after a time
he heard bad reports. Concluding
that he would get rid of the tenant,
he endeavored to get hini to leave
and to secure the return ot the
written agreement. This failing,
he hit upon the idea of "conjuring"
the bad tenant. So-- one day t he
tenant was surprised to see the
owner walk up to the house door,
take forty steps in front, then twen-
ty steps to one side, and at the last
stopping place begin digging a hole
in the ground. At thi stage of
the game auother negro, an accom-
plice of the property owner, ap.
peared. He looked with well leign-e- d

horror at the mysterious move-
ment of the owner. In a moment
lie said to the tenant, "Look at
him; don't y on seo-wha- t heisdoing;
you are gone up; he is 'conjuring'
you." rTho tenant turned pale with
fright. Now he understood the
mysterious movement, the digging
ot the hole into 'which the. owner
was at that moment placing a bot-
tle, muttering strange words and
acting more strangely than ever.
The owner's "friend" here suggest-
ed that it was high time for action.
The badly frightened tenant
thought so too and started towards
the owner, saying "I'll leave, I'll
leave." Getting nearer the owner,
the now abject and thoroughly
frightened tenant, who had come
down from his high horse, said if
he ouly had fifty cents he would
move in half an hour. When ask-
ed why he wanted fifty cents, he
said it was to hire a wagon to
move his "plunder." The tenant
got the half dollar, rushed back in-

to the house, produced the contract
of lease and with trembling eager-
ness gave it to the owner, who at
once destroyed it. In ten minutes.'
the late tenant was moving out and
long ere the half hour lnul expired
the house was vacant. The con-
juring plan of removing an unsatis-
factory tenant was an entire sue
cess, beating a law suit many points
so far as time, trouble and money
are concerned. This is a true sto-
ry, as several k.deigh lawyers will
t. slify. The owner of the lan 1 is
an who now practices
the healing art in this portion of
the moral vineyard. "News-Observer.- ''

-

Why He Doesn't Write For The

Papers.

The Fayettvillc. "Observer"
made an effort to induce a gentle-
man, whose name it does not give,
to lioconie its correspondent. He
replied, "forty years ago I would
have been delighted at your propo-
sition.; I then thought I had talent
in that hue, and tried it in a paper
published in town. Apart of the
result was a town meeting to de-

nounce the writer (of course I
wrote .under an assumed name.)
in which meeting I participated,
and was chairman of the 'commit-
tee on resolutions and the e fleet
of the resolution was to. 'produce
two tights between memlers of the
church, and as may or of the town I
had fo try the case. They also
produced a rupture between a mi-

litia major general of the district
and the leading Ilardsliell Haptlst
preacher, whieh has nor, be n set-
tled to this day..- Now 1 have nev
er written a letter for publication i

since, nor do 1 t'link I ever will." ;

j

(

The Positions Sought Them. !

We understand, says the j

Statesville "Landmark," that .Mrs.
S. L. Williamson luis recievcd a j

letter from her husband, ty

sheriff Wilson, who was tried i ere!
during the recent special ti nnofj
court for the murder of W . . Pope,
and sent lo the penitent iary for ten
years. He say's he ha been put
at shoe-makin- and that he is;
working with II. C. Redman, who;
was sent to the penitentiary from j

this county hist summer for killing !'

his cousin, John W. Redman. It j

has never occurred before in the '
history if this State, and we doubt
if it ever has in the history of any-othe-

that a deputy sheriff, and 'a
justice of the peace, (for .Redman
was a magistrate) from the same
county, made shoes together within '

the walls of a penitentiary.
'

The Tattooed Woman Said to Have

Given Birth to a Tattooed Child. i

A dispatch from Baltimore say s: j

The tattooed woman known as I

Laura Lava rime gave birth In this
city on Thursday moruiug to a
fifteen-jioun- d loy. The .baby's
skiu is marked in the same manner
as the mother's with snakes, !

animals, flowers, &c. The
strangest part of the freak is that i

the colors jot' the India ink used to
decorate the mother are exactly!
reproduced on the baby's body j

except the face. These colors are
blue and red. The father's name.1
is Akolph Morath. He is a travi
ling showmau, and is deformed, j

having a club foot. He says his
wife was tattooed within the pastj;
year at various times and in various
cities, and by different artists. He
has been travelling through the j

small towns of Maryland with his j

museum, iu which his wife is one j

of the curiosities, and ouly came;
here last Mon day . Dr. A. Trego
Shertzer, a reputable' and well-- j

known physician of this city, at-

tended the mother. He tLinks the. !
i

case remarkable. The. mother and ;
I

child are doing well.

of his nomination," and I will do al
I can to secure it." "Tobacci,
Plant."

lieviI iiliiii Wire I'mlers,

GUANT, IJLAI'KE, COMiLlXG AND
Sl'EXCEi:.

Washington sjieeial to New York
'World." fJen. Grant is coming to)
Washington this week and will
be the guest of Gen. Beale, He
has been greatly improved through
the kind intervention of the Sweed-is- h

Minister, who sent to .him a
Swee'dish. massage professor, The
I itler has helped Giant so much
that he is coming to Washington
to iemain under the continued care
of the Swecdish, manipulator,, while
he will at the same time give a lit-

tle attention to politics. It is jiroba-b'- e

that the famous dinners that
G"ii. lleale was to give to Grant
and Blaine will take place-- during-th- I

General's visit tin's time. ,

Grant's pleasant endorsement of
Blaine at 'Fortress' Monroe,- where-
in he was reported as saying that

j

the nomination lay between Arthur
and Blaine, has revived the old
gossip about a reconciliation be- -,

twi en Grant and Blame J

If is said that certain large New
j

York business interests, in which
Blaine lias a share, have come loan f

understanding with certain other j
large business interests in.lhatcity j

fricndly to Grant. The gossips have
ini lud.ed Conklingin thissiteculative

j

combination. Very few here 'believe

the Colliding part of the sfo'rv.
j

Cuiikling has said repeatedly during
his visits to Washington that he
was not interested "in polities and
that he should take no part in the.
canvass of this yoar. Mr. Blaine
lias also said that the breach be-

tween himself and Mr. Cockling had
gone ou for so many years that any
attempt to bring about a so called
reconciliation between them Would
merely result in making them both
ridiculous. A politician in speak-
ing oi the Grant-I'laiii- e situation
said : "Four years ago Blaine was
used as the magical name to de
feat Grant. Now has the look of j

Blaine's permitti: his name lo.be j

used to defeat Arthur."
John Sherman is conducting a

peculiar canVass. lie is envious of
the x'ueeess' that is apparently at- -

lending liiame aiiiiougn Holding
himself: in the background. Sher-
man has said within the last. two
or three days to personal friends
that he did not believe tlie nomi-
nation "would go to 'any of the can-
didates who are standing in the
front ranks of probability. lie
feels perfectly confident that the
apparent apathy of 1I9 present will
soon give way to a most animated
struggle bstween the leaders forj
supremacy. With this view '.Sher-
man is working to make himself a
sfrorg second choice, .candidate.
When Foster was here last week
the ex Governor gave Sherman to
understand that he might count
on a .

majority of the Ohio dele-
gates, and with that State as a
basis lie is working to scenic'
Southern", support. He asks the
Southern leaders 10 give 'him a
pledge il' second choice. In his
last canvass for' ice nomination he
iiccamc well aivpia nfeil. with a
host, ot Soutiicrn IJcpublleans.-.- In
this Danville investigation lie has i

been constantly brought in contact
with m mi who have great 'influence
with 'Southern Bepuhilrans. He
has quite wn over Kegisfi r Uruce,
who is one of llii. most inilueutial
colored Republicans iu Mississippi.-Bruc-

is. a very diplomatic politi-
cian. He favors an unpledged
delegation Iconi his Srate- - lie will
jirobably be. Ihe chaiuuan of the
delegation t ( 'hicago. While he
is personally I'm1 Arthur he has 110

'hesitation "'in promising Sherman
his .strength in case Art Imr cannot
be nominated.

Sherman intends to make a very
strong report in the Danville case,
and advocates .Mime stern policy
upon the par! of the Government
to punish' such outrages. This will
have a tendeiicy.ro I'm tlier ei'dear
him to Southern Bcpublicans. He
tinds.a good ileal of sympathy in
the. company of Senators Hoar and
Frye,.who went to New. .Orleans; to
investigate the Copiah., outrages.
Both these Senators have said
since their return that it was a
great pity that the original Force
bill was not. passed, and thev both
favor the 'introduction- ol a similar
bill now. II anything ofthissdrt
is done it will be as 'perfunctory a
piece of business as the pushing of
the Morrison Tariff 'lili, with about
the same prospect...of a chance of
its becoming a law.

Senator Vance.

Mr. Z. P,. Vane i is iiicHiup.ua dv
t he Ini einos! i ubiic servant ot
North 'Carolina now in public life
our soundest and most far-seci.i- g

statesman. He. is no longer the
hustings wir and perhaps clown,
that he was in earlier life aecotn- -

lilislniwtit-- . vlii-l- i :nlili'rl to 1 is
popularity at home but cost him
years of his life which if spent oth-
erwise 'would have made have him
even greater and indie useful than
he is. Ami he is a trained politi-
cian, as his conduct of the Danville
investigation, among a thousand
other things, proves. I!.' will per- -

I ips without doubt, be elected to
succeed himself. Will his election
be a reform or will it be a recog- -

mtion of his great work for tariff
rtforiu i or will it be a recognition
of his personal popularity and
party services such as those done
at Danville in making a fool of
Mr. Wise Chronicle."

Fined for Freezing and Cnrsing.

A woman was picked up on the
streets of New York. .a few nights

to a stove, the ice slowly melting
off' her iKMly. Her eves onened.
her tpngne unliuibered and she set
in to the police iu nrst class
sailor style. .The next morning she
was i fined 810 Tor getting drunk
enough to be froze np in Jthat fash

--:o

WHAT TIIE FARMERS ARE
DOING AND TALKING ABOUT

I '

PICKED UP NOTES- -

Major II. Ragland, of Uyco, Va.,
has written a letter to Mr. B. 11.
Woodell, of Raleigh, N. 04 'urging
the cotton farmers fornix "a little
tobacco with cotton" 111 tire cultiva-
tion of their farms. lie attributes
the prosperity of Durham, Winston,
Hickory, Henderson, Oxford, Ashe-ville- ,

Reidsville and other growing
towns to the culture of tobacco in
the adjacent sections.

A Rentling Farmrr.
The Stanley county, N. C, "Ob-- 1

server" says: A short time since,
011 intelligent and successful farin-jerofthi- s

.community, iiifonncd us
that he had been taking eleven
different paiers, and among which
were several splendid agricultural
papers. The gentleman we allude
to is a very successful farmer, and
considering the force employed, as
good,. us we are acquainted with,
.Much of his success too is due from
his general knowledge from, read-lin- g

the hints and ideas, gained
by the experiments of others.

ltiiniiiiigaFarm.
The impression that ''anybody

can run a farm'' would be a matter
fpr astonishment were it not so
commonly met with. The writer of
this at one time had some connec-
tion with a State institution be-
longing to which was a farm of
some hundreds of acres carrying a
large quantity of stock. In case cf
a proposed or expected change of
farmers some of the applications
'or the position were as astounding
as amusing. Men who had never
been able to make a living for
themselves ; men. who had filled
mime low positions fn towns : men
who could not read or write ; men
whose only claim to kuowledge of
farming was that they had lived on
alarm when boys; idle, drunken

pr.,IIIl.J , nil cut JUCllCi O 111 VI Ut .
All these counted themselves abun
dantly qualified to take charge of

50,0h0 worth of property and suc-
cessfully manage it. It hasusually
becn easy to make a living on
American farms, but we fully be-

lieve there is 110 legitimate business
which requires more ability and
sound . judgment than does farm-
ing, if the highest success is to be
secured. Mr. Gladstone, not long
since, said 111 effect that it required
more skill and good judgment to
manage a farm employing a .given
amount of capital than to manage
a lnanniactnring or mercantile bus-
iness with equal capital. ' lie was
referring to England, but the state-
ment is not far from correct 111

America. We need hardly say
that no line of.farming more decid-
edly calls for intelligence, sound
judgmentbusiness knowledge and
capacity, than does the eariiur for
and management of improved stock.

'Chicago "Breeder's Gazette."
Clieekiii vs Oi-iliiiit- f otlon.

While it is not a part of my bus-

iness fo grow cotton at this time,
yet iu past years I have grown
enongh of it to know that the plan
of checking is by far the most eco-
nomical. The crop can not only be
cultivated' with less lalior but the
product is also greatly increased
generally, I suggested an imple-
ment for manuring and plowing
out the crop simultaneously. This
implement 1 hope yet to see inanu-fa- cf

tiled and adopted on those cot-

ton farms where intensive princi-
ples are appreciated. Nearly all
the large yields of cotton, from
Warthen's f bides down, have been
made by the checking plan, and
the only complaint I have heard
from farmers who have acted on
my suggestions was the difficulty
of securing a perfect stand when
the seed were dropped in checks,
but in nearly every case where a
poor stand was complaiued of it
was admitted that the product was
as much or more than the usual
drilling would have given. There
need be no difficulty m securing a
perfect sfsuid if enough seed are
dropped in the check. Failure to
get a good si and resulted generally
from one trying fo get it by using
onlv four or live seed, to the check.

I Unless the laud is very linely pre-- j

pared and quite free from cut-- I
worms this small number of seed to
the check will not insure a perfect
stand. It is safer to use fifteen or

i twenty seed, scattering them as
much as possible in the check. If

II of the seed come up a good
plowman can cut out a good many
of them at the first working, with
the harrow. The first cultivating
should Aie doue with a harrow a
one horse 10-toot- h harrow; and the

j right kind of tooth may lie made to
cut an one tnree or iour oi ine
young plants. The hoes following
a week or so al ter ca uncomplete the
thiiiiiing. and generally there need
be no luiiher resort to the hoe
when the cotton is checked, it is

'

not well fo thin down too closely
; (to one or two plants) while the
i plants are tender le

;to the rut-wor- Three or four
plants ought to be allowed to re-- 1

main until they get too tough for
the worm; then they should lie
thinned to one or two. At a dis-
tance of :"x" feet, if the laud is

j rich and manured, one is all that
ought to be allowed to remain. All
the liest yields have been 'made
with one. On medium laud some--j

times two may be. better than one.
i If the land has been well prepared
j at plaiiting time the harrow is just
i the very implement to start the
' young cotton off to growing har-- I

row one way and then the other. If
: the soil is inclined to run together
when the cotton is about 18 inches

j high, the middles may be broken
i oui adCautageously with a double--

shovel two turrows 10 tncmiuuic,
first one way and then the other;
then return to the harrow or 28-inc- h

sweep for further cultivating
one time coins to the njiddle.

:o:- -

ABOUT CYCLONES AND ALL
THOSE SORT OF THINGS.

WHAT THE DARKIES DID.

1 reckon the elements are satis-lie- d

now' and will let us alone for a
season. We've jjot nothing to coin-plai- n

of at my house and much to
be gratetld for. nevertheless one of
my props have lHH'ti knocked .from
under, for I've been saying and
thinking for seven years that these
hilts and mountains that surround
us were bke fort llicatious against
storms and tempest, and cyclones
and simoons'and tornadoes and all
thoxisort of things. 1 thought that
the high peaks and ridges broke.
I hem to pieces .when l hey come and
we were in no danger, but the util-
es day we could look out of our win-
dows ml see the raging liallnon. on
its winding way tearing up things
and paying no respect fo houses or
tree.. or lean or be jst. Jt lifted lip
the roof off of iiiibor Muu ford's nice
dwelling like the shti es were
leathers, and t!u n took hold of his
big two story 'barn and twisted it
ali to pieces and then dropped the
fragments about on nine inuls and
two horses and a cairiage and all
sorts of machines, and nine niggers
to boot that were inside the build-
ing. No, those darkeys were not
m They saw the cyclone fooling
round the dwelling ami they run
out of the barn just as the suburbs
of the monster got there.

Says I, "John, what did those
.darkeys do then?"

'Good gracious, boss, I tell y ou
dem niggers just frow demselves
down on tiie ground," sir, and hol-

ler "Ohj Lordy good Lord hah
mercy on ijf poor lugger. Nebber
be a bad nigger any
more. ; Lordy good Lordy,"
and the old sly coon pay no tent ion
at all, but jes'lif em up and toss ein
all roun and roiin and toss em ober
de fence into de red mad hide, and
(Jim. my soul 1 wish you could hab
seen Gini, for as he 'was gwine ober
de fence he. struck a post is dut was
'stickiu up, and he gathered lit with
both arms and held on and hollered
wus th n elier, "Oh, Lordy oh, my
good Lord.' Bless'de Lord, hab mer-
cy on a poor nigger;" .and. about
that' time the old slycnou twis he
tail aroun aud, lit' Gim's feet way up
over, he s head and his holt broke
and he bounced off on the ground
and den took anodder bounce into
t he mudhole, ' and dar de cuti-sat- n

left him."
"'Alter dc slvcoon gone clean

away I run up to Gim, and says I,
'Giin, isfyou dead or no."- - (Jim
km' ilar in 'de' mudhole wid nutlin
but his head out. Giin iic'lier spoke
nary word, and Ids'cyes was walled
like a dead steer, '.and so I
again,, ""I say dim, is you done
clean dead,-- ' lor you see 1 tlr'nghf
if (rim dead no use in my wading
iu de mud alter him, and (Jim he
grunt and wall' one eye at me and
whispered ". liar is he." ' W liar's,
who," said I. "De dehhil" said
he. Done gone." ,xaiil 1 'oiie
clean away. Git up from dar git
iiii I sav. r Gim gib a gioan and
say "I can't tin done .dead. "Git
up I tell yon," said I but-Gi- neb
her move. Ilyemby I flow up my
hands and look down de big road
and say "my good Lord Amighty,
ef dat ole slvcoon aint a coming--
right back here." Nebber- see a
dead nigger eome to life like Gim.
He-boun-

ce Outen dat iiiudholT and
'.start d oil up de. road a running
and hollerin lor quarter of a mile.
White folks come., along anil stop

'him and look all ober him and neb
ber tine-- a scratch. When he got.
back we was all ciittin away de
inibers from ofl'eii de mule, 'and it

was ;i half an hour before we could
git Gim to strike ary lick. Tell yon
what boss, .we was all mighty bad
skeered, but 1 nebber see a nigger
as' on ready for judgment as dat
same nigger., (Jim. When de old
ilebil do git. .him-h- raise a rumpus
down in dem settlements shore."

'llidciit tin- - cvclone t a I. c oil' t In.

roll' of your, cabin, Johnf"
"Of course lie did, boss. He take

de roof off all along ebery where he
go. Look like houses he come to
he dip down and say take your hat
off. don't yon see. me couiin, aint
y ou got no manners, and zip he
strike em and take it off hisself.
He take ile roof otfen de cob tied
school' and otfeii itje. w'hiu? school
all de same. He no rcspekter of
pussons, bless God. Tell you boss,
what I tink atiouf dis old slvcoon.
I tink he nnrtin bat d- - o.d debil ou
;i scurscioii, ' :ih. yah. Villi.' ami

'John cackied-'a- his own ideas.
"Atlanta ('.dust it ut ion."

A Question in Grammar.

In o;eof onf.citv. schools the oth- -

e'r day the class an English Gram-- !
mar was "discussing the difference
lietw'eeii the words'-likc- " and "love",

"No," s.i id the teacher,-w- e can
like a tomato, but. is it proper to say

e can love a tomato!" "'No, it is
not,'' said a fresh miss. "One cannot
love tomato.'

"Why not.. inquired the teacher.
y ou know, you cannot

you can't well you can't hug a
tomato." .

A Leap Year Story.

Miss Susan Aramantha'- Sears
did love and-wo- a comely lad;
but, all despite her plaints and tears
,i most distressing time she h;id
she did not suit her lover's dad.
Tne old man locked his lovely
Ixtv within a dark' and lonesome
room- -r which did the gentle youth
annoy and plunge his foul iu dismal

j Misa Susau crept in through tie
l gateway," nwl eil. and, wb

scene, a bulldog of ferocious mien!
The sight of that ferocious brute
miule.-Aramanth- a Sears turn pale.
She, shrleRing, fled; he gave
pursuit; the fence, a leajv a growl,
a wail but why prolong this
piteous tale? . Yet, to relieve you
of suspense, we'll say, 'mid sym-
pathetic tears, that, though Rhe
nimbly cleared the fence, Miss
Susan Aramantha Sears without
a bustle now appears.'--

How a Broken" Trace "lade"! Yonng

Conple Happy.

Baltimore, March 12. Miss
U.ittie Carter aud Henry Smith,
residents of Accomae county,
Virginia, were married yesterday
under peculiar difficulties. The
young couple had been courting
for a year past, but the pareuts of
Miss Carter objected, and so the
lovers arranged to elope. They
met by npioiutnieiit, jumped into
a buggy and' started for the
minister's residence. Miss Carter's
fither got w;ndofthe affair, quickly
harnessed another horse and drove
after them. A race resulted for
over an hour, aud as the horso
driven bv the irate parent was
superior to that driven by young
Smith, the latter found it nec-
essary, to force his horse into a
gallop; After ten miles hail been
traversed in this manner the trace
of Carter's harness broke, and this
accident enabled Smith to reach
the minister's house in time to
permit , of- the ceremony being
preformed : before Mr. Carter's
arrival. A large crowd followed
the young couple, and were ready
with hearty congratulations,'-- ' when
the spunky groom said. "It's all
right, boys; let my father-in-la- w

into tlie house." Carter had been
held back by the crowd till all was
over.

A North Carolina Snake Story.

Lovers of snake stoiies will find
interesting reading in the following
item iroin iNortli Uaroima: "in tins
State there is a reptile known as
the joint snake. When attacked it
flies in -- pieces, each piece taking
cure of itself.; A darkey attacked
one of them the other day, and to
his utter amazement it broke all up,
each sectioiijumpiiig off in a differ-
ent direction. In the course of an
hour he returned that way aud was
utterly amazed again to see it all
together again except the tail piece.
After waiting a few minutes he
saw the tail coming up to join the
body, taking sharp, quick little
jerks. It came nearer and nearer
until, within a few inches of ti e
three-quarle- Miake, when it gave
:i sudden jump and "hitched on in
its proper place with a fuss resemb-
ling the (topping of a cap. The
darkey knocked it to pieces several
times, and each time it came to-

gether again. He lyuried his
amusement too far, however, in
throw ing the tail part of the snake
across the creek, just to .see, he
said, how long it would take it to
catch' up,'. hut. .it never caught 'up.

1 he snake, with its three joints,
was' curried to the house, where a
new tail is beginning to grow to re-

place the lost one. A gentleman
who knows much aliotit this singu-
lar specie says a heiul will grow
on the dctaciicd trunk, and there
will lie two snakes instead of one."

Philadelphia '"Press.".

The Right Sort ol Girl to Marry.

A couple arrived' oh the train at
Milton last Saturday night and a;-pli-

at once to Squire N. M. Lewis'
ollice to be made man and-wif-

They were from Scottsburg, Va.,
and gave their names as Thomas
Franklin and Mary Walker. '"The
bride was very pretty indeed, and
bright as a dollar. But the mar-
riage was fringed with considerable
romance, they had but two dollars
and ten cents and lacked enough
to pay for the license. Capt, Buck'
Farley, one of Lee's "old best," and
Mr. N. J. Paluier were active in
getting up the necessary amount,
and after they were spliced, Capt.
F with a true old soldier's gallan
try gave the bride a Scotch kiss in
token of a stranger's welcome to
the "'Gretna Green,", of North Car-
olina. . Other gentlemen then cu-gag- ed

them a room at the Gordon
Hotel and paid for their breakfast
in ' t:;e morning. The. bride was
asked how it was that one so pretty
as herself should choose so homely
;i looking man. "Ah!" she said,
"beauty don't make the pot boil."
She was a good one. .. Sue was up
in t lie morning and made up tin
lted and then called the porter to j

etch a broom tor her to sweep up
the floor. She'll guide that man I

too. That night one of the boys j

tapped at the room and asked.. the!
groom to come go out and have a
drink, but die sprang to the door
with iii i saying, No sir; he goes
nowhere, h.-- don't leave this room!"
and he didn't. They left the town
Sunday morning walking and
crossed the narrow gauge t rest Il

She said she wanted to go to (Ira- -

ham county where she had a sister!
living. Tom Evans i 11 the Beids-- i
vine "Times."

Woman.
y

Woman was the finishing grace
.of crwation. Woman w:w the com
pleliou of man's tdiss 111 Paiadise.
Woman was the cause of sin and
death to our world. "'.Woman was
the moans ol our redemption. Wo-

man is the .mother of. the human
ra(.e our counsellor and comforter
in our pilgrimage through Lfe, or
ourtonipei, our scourge, aud our
ihstroyer. Our . sweetest cup of
earthly happiness, or our bitterest
draught of sorrow is mixed aud ad-

ministered by her hand. She not
onlv renders' smooth or rough our

' path to the grave, bnt helps or hin
ders onr progress to lmmoriaioy .
In heaven, we shall Mesa 0d ff
ber aid in assisting m to re&rh that
blLssfal state, or amid the torments
of unutterable woe, m another) re
gion, we p""shall deplore t ' ? ! tr'.ty

The best thing to lake when yni '

kiss a pretty girl fake time. The j

more you take the better she likes
it. What a fool lie must be to
take time. If h-- r knew what wns ;

j

good he'd take kisses and let the
time go to thunder. i

Among1 the '.'sights'' in Duplin
eounty is a chicken coop with a j

i:i.. in fiiont (here the roosters
come out to. crow for daybreak),
ami a pine free which has a whor- -

tlelierr.y bush growing out of a knot
hole, -- 0 feet from the ground.- -:
Fanner aud Mechanic..'--.- '

(ien. Grant told a reporter;
that this year's I'residential cam-
paign ought to be fought by the
lUepubficans on i he old .issue (Ihe

;

l'.loody Shirt,) 'because the Dan-- !

viile anil Copiah a Hairs sh v that
the South still needs Uecrnstrnt t

iug. ''Gush"-er- s to the 'front.
,

Philadelphia is lnteiesuug ;

in the announcement .that the
tailors are beginning to do ;t brik
trade, in making men's clothes fo;-th-

house-wea- r of women. ; 'This is
not now. Philadelphia is by no
uieans the first plaeu in vhieh the
women have worn the hieeetes.

A bride at Essex Centre. Ont-
ario, was at the altar anil when
she was asked by the cleigyman,
"Wilt thou take this man," &c. j

answered, "I will not,"' in a clear
and decided voice. .'Explanations'
were asked lor, but when given
were not very satisfactory. She
positively refused to be married.

Among the killed in the Lite
awful mine disaster in Virginia was
a, man by the name of. Hampton,
who was foreman of Ihe night men.
He was about thirt.v-tw- o years of
age and a native of Toi-t- 'arolina.
lie leaves a wife and three children.
He came to Pocahontas from Ore
Knob, Smyth county, Va."

Ualeigh Mechanic."
Miss P.elle Pettigrew, a wealthy
Northern lady, a sistes of Congtess-!ia;- i

PettigrcWYNeiiraska, and
with gcl families in Si.

Louis, is" a teacher of negroei; at
tic Sliaw Institute, in lalv.
W(! meiitioii rt merely by way
iilu'eiice to an article-o- the t.
tK-ic- of niueishiiess in N. C.

A Cincinnati .merchant, wt
was compelled, to ride to his coii
try 'mine in a smoking.; car, fr

iieaarne oi tier (lay on tne I rant.
killed by dense and villiauous t

nacco smoue. liie imtian weci
has mitch fo answer for. but thi?
probably the fust time that the d --

rect charge of "murder has bee.i
brought iigaiiist it.

Hon. Carl Schurz, fornu'rly
Sen itor fiom Missouri, Secret a ry oi'
the lntei;ior under Hayes, and late
ly editor of the New York "Eveii-in-

Post," according to a New .York
letter is out of emidoyinent and in
need of money. It is stated that a
subscription paper is being handed
louud in New York for the lan pose
of raising $100,000 for Mr. 'Schurz,
and that one admirer has snbsei ib
ed and another .2,.")00.

Charlotte is happy in the pos
session ot a female M. D., with a
regular diploma and in the pros-
pect of a " Visit from
(Jen. (Jrant. The "future London,"
by the way, proposes to celebrat
the 20th of May in bang-u-p style.
Mi to speak, as testifies the follow,
ug from the "Observer" of Satur-
day:' One of our : College street. I

Merchants yesterday received a !

jickass ou consignment. The lire-tic-
I'

are 'trying to buy it '.for the
Chief of the lire department to ride
Oi the 20th of Mav. j

The Jainesville v Washington
liiilroad, 22 miles in length, with
rilling stock, right of way and all
pivileges, is to be 'disposed of
slortly by public sale. There is
iM) a large body of land in Martin
aid Heaufort counties to be dis-
posed of at the same time. The
sAe will take place at Kaleigh,
A-ri- l l'd. This road was built
cljefly lor tlie liin'ibir trade, as it
alfirst gave an outlet at Jamesvlile
fit the hnmence quatities ol

lss, juniper, white oak, etc., to
l0 found . on' its line. Since the
rd has been in operation dam s--

I vile has greatly improved.'

"Goldsboio Messenger;"'
sav, we hear from reliable "sources
ofjiformation that, with the excep
tii of one little boy, the entire
faiily of our good friend .Mr. John
Mt phrey, ol Snow lull, together
wfti the cook, weie lioisoned nigh i

unii death by eatiim ooisoncd bis-'- J

cm at stipiier last Wednesdav
uigit. It seems that t ic poison'

i Minn as on rats Py some
! mens, as yet unknown., got into
thttlour and was l ooked up with

lit. Timely medical aid when the
tiit symptoms of poisoning appear-ed;ave- d

all who had partaken of
the food, and we are glad to 1h
aH to announce that thev are now
doig well. .

A Dream Folfllled, I

j

'Mirham Bepotei:" j

I a who was killed on tne Western
Kg I a few days ago, had the. fol
loviig dream Thursday night be-for- -

he was killed on Saturday.
llssday night he was sleeping iu
a nun at the hotel iu Salisbury
wit several companions and dii-rinjt-

he

night they were waked by
heifug him shouting: ' F,r God's

help me!" His companions
id up and asked him what
the matter. "I iireamed,' he
hi "that my eilgine turned

oYWiflnd caught ; nil under it."

Why He Was Clad to Retire.
.

An Arkansas editor, upon uati
ing from the control of an intitfu.''"
tial journal, said: "We do'm.t leave
this cominiiliitv . with .any icgn-l- .

We are glad to go. We. have not
received due patronage fioni this
town, consequently we an- - glad to
t hrow up the journalist ic sponge.
It 'j, the custom lor editors to r,ay

that the.V part from' their coidem
IKiraries with regiet. We do not
We are devilish glad to qud. We

have Iteen branded as a leiel: y

we have no regiei, id
parting. Those w tin owe m-ai- e

expected to settle iit.lheir eatlicf.!
conveii.icni. Tho,.e w horn w e owe
must wait."

A Few Weather Prophet.

"Can you tell me. what kiml of
weather we may expect next

.mouth !" wrote a fariuerto the edi-

tor of his county jiapcr, and f he
editor replied as follows: It i.t my

that the weather next month
will be very much bke 3 our snh- -

wriptioii bill." The farmer won- -

Hlercd for tin hour what the editor
wax driving at, when he hapiwried
r, think of the word "unsettled."

;

Editorial Saccess.

Sometimes fortnne's wheel turns
in favor of the qaill-cribbler,a- W
consoled ye pwrer (brethren, wlu 11 it
does she invariably does something
handsome. Very notably under this
head, we may cite Mr.'Clia. 1. Lord.
Four years ago he was night retor-te- r

on the 3ew Yoi k "Sum" n i fO

a week, now lie is editorial man ri't
of the pa;er at 10,000 a year.

If yen are suffering from .a
of extreme wearihtjk', try one Ntt.
tie or Aver'u Sarsajteirilla It will

cost you but one doILvr. aud will do
von incafenlable goo! I ',l ''
away with that tireitflns
give you new life aiir'ncr?y

The Nov' 1" viik hJojv.tV :ns
thatE - ius fr ' h
take cl .;(;' '

e y,r:

ports that just alter the services at
Ncwjiort Primitive Baptist church,
hvst Sunday; Mrs. Harriot Garner,
aged o0 years, who was sitt iug near

1 the aisle, fell to t he lloor, and died
immediately.-

A jliilitmi- - tih lln lKljliK.it
Mrs. uiuoru, u cnaiioiie, uemg

; undermined by the heavy rains,
i TfeU through the roof of the house,

afternoon, and among oth-- .
,er damages done wrecked a piano.
tio says the

A The Southern Baptist Conven-- '
L - tlou will hold its tweuty-niut- h ses- -

sion iu the meeting house of the
.Seventh Baptist' Churclu Balti- -

ollice !" j ago covered with ice and brought
"lam heartily in favor of Maj. j to the police station when she was

Stedman. I have kuowu him long, j pronounced dead. She was a 110-a-

1 am sure that he is the man torions character. Her friends
for the place."' I were informed and they sent money

"Could he make a strong cam- -' to bury her. She was laid out close

- j gloom, likewise retard Miss Sear's
Have you a conghf Sleepless lioom. The old man bought a jtair

nights need no longer trouble you. 'j of shoes, which, by the gods of war,
The use or Ayer's Cherry Pectoral j he swore he woukl for dreadful
before retiriug, will soothe the ; pnqMtse use if e'er again, as here-coug- h

to quiet, allay the iiiflamma- - tttfore, the girl bung 'round his
tion. and allow the needed renose.i mansion door. But late one night

. f : , .

. v I asihiy. May- - 7th, at 1.) a m. The

paigu !'"
'Yes; he is one of the most mag-

netic speakers in' the State, of Hue
presence, .manners and
oneAif the staunchest Democrats I
c.vt i knew. He has labored hard

the naTtv and soent nionev for

f ADouveutiou serniou-wil- l be preach-";'e- d

by tiev. Lansiig Burrows, D.
- "peorgia, tjtrhfs alternate,

It will, moreover, steedily heal the
pnlmonarY organs, and give vonis dreamed felept, bene Ardav ' ruoruiDg

'i Vululted. ; the fitherhealth.There need be no difficulty1, in get-Tennessee, 7.uccesy lie deserves recogui-- ion A ;

; t
it

-
.


